ABSTRACT. The management decisions of private landowners affect forest structure and composition, and may impact the resilience of forested regions. In this case study we assessed barriers to both intentional and incidental climate-adaptive forest management among nonindustrial private forest owners in eastern Oregon, USA. In this context, incidental adaptations result from synergies between climate-adaptive forest management and actions motivated by goals such as wildfire mitigation, which landowners may prioritize regardless of concerns about climate change. Through semistructured interviews we used qualitative analyses to identify barriers to adaptation, including subjective (cognitive and experiential) and structural barriers (social, political, and economic) by comparing individual cases. Overall, we found that intentional climate change adaptation had low salience among participants, though a large majority of forest owners were active managers motivated by other goals, contributing to widespread incidental adaptation. We found that nonindustrial private forest owners who engaged in or considered intentional climate adaptation actions generally believed that anthropogenic climate change is occurring. Many respondents perceived local environmental change, notably reduced snowpack, but this was not associated with adaptive actions or intentions. The few participants who considered or implemented intentional climate adaptation actions generally had written forest management plans containing both forest inventories and specific management goals. Improving access to resources for forest management planning may enhance fire-and climate-smart forest management by facilitating scenario visioning and formalizing intentions. Although climate change beliefs were subjective barriers to intentional climate adaptation, many of the same structural barriers limited intentional and incidental adaptation. Place-based education, reliable funding mechanisms, and cooperative approaches among landowners may enhance adaptive capacity and promote the resilience of these nonindustrial private forestlands.
INTRODUCTION
As climate change adaptation theory develops there is growing interest in understanding the conditions that provide opportunities for and barriers to adaptation among institutions and individuals (Moser and Ekstrom 2010 , Biesbroek et al. 2013 , Eisenack et al. 2014 . Adaptation is the process of adjustment to actual or expected climate and its effects that may or may not moderate harm or exploit beneficial opportunities (modified from Agard et al. 2014) . Adaptation actions can take various forms. They include technological projects or social reforms that reduce the exposure and sensitivity of ecosystems and communities to climate variation and increase their adaptive capacity (Leichenko and O'Brien 2006 ). An individual's adaptive capacity describes their ability to respond successfully to climate variability and change based on adjustments to behavior, resources, and technologies (modified from Adger et al. 2007 ). Barriers to adaptation are impediments to specific adaptation actions that can be reduced or overcome (modified from Eisenack et al. 2014) . Evidence indicates that individual landowners are beginning to consider climate change adaptation actions in forestry in North America and Europe, with self-reported rates of implementation varying from very low to moderate (Keskitalo et al. 2011 , Blennow 2012 , van Gameren and Zaccai 2015 , Bissonnette et al. 2017 , Vulturius et al. 2018 . Forest management decisions have decadal and centennial-scale repercussions for forest landscapes, enhancing the importance of understanding opportunities for and barriers to climate-adaptive forest management (Lawrence and Gillett 2011 , Schoene and Bernier 2012 , van Gameren and Zaccai 2015 .
Factors promoting or constraining individual adaptation can generally be characterized as subjective barriers resulting from cognitive and experiential processes, or structural barriers arising from broader economic, social, or political conditions (Grothmann and Patt 2005 , Smit and Wandel 2006 , Vulturius et al. 2018 . Subjective barriers include beliefs about the existence of anthropogenic climate change and its effects (Blennow 2012) , which may be conditioned by cultural orientation (Kahan et al. 2011) . Climate change beliefs in turn influence individual local or global concern about climate change and relative perception of risk (Slovic et al. 2007 , van der Linden 2015 . Relative risk perception is the perceived probability of being exposed to climate change impacts and an appraisal of how harmful those impacts will be to things the individual values (Grothmann and Patt 2005, van der Linden 2015) . Immediacy of harm is also an issue; most individuals respond to concerns that are immediately and personally relevant (Paton et al. 2001 , Moser and Dilling 2004 , Adger et al. 2009 ). An individual's perception of their own ability In the developing literature on climate change adaptation by individual private forest owners, studies diverge on the relative importance of structural versus subjective barriers to adaptation. Forest management also highlights the synergies and differences between current adaptive strategies to address existing risks, including insects, disease, wildfire and storms, and adaptation options to enhance resilience to climate change. We aim to explicitly consider individual adaptive capacity in both contexts.
Climate change adaptation by individual forest owners
Climate change is altering forest ecosystems globally. Rising temperatures and shifting moisture regimes are gradually shifting growing conditions for tree species, while climate-mediated changes in the frequency, size, and intensity of disturbances will continue to alter forest structure and function in decades to come (Turner 2010 , Vose et al. 2012 , Enright et al. 2015 . Climatemediated forest disturbances such as wildfires, insects, and disease outbreaks ignore property boundaries and spread across both public and private lands. In the U.S. and Europe over 50% of forested lands are privately owned (both nonindustrial and industrial), and therefore private management responses to climate change may impact the social-ecological resilience of forested regions (UNECE FAO 2010 , Tompkins and Eakin 2012 , Ruseva and Fischer 2013 , Butler et al. 2016 ).
Nonindustrial private forest owners (hereafter forest owners), also known as family forest owners, control 36% of forested lands in the U.S. and typically own smaller tracts of forest compared to large commercial (or industrial) timber estates (Butler et al. 2016 ). In the western U.S., these nonindustrial private lands are often at low elevations near towns and rural communities (Latta et al. 2010) , and are thus the "front lines" for buffering communities from climate change-related natural hazards, including increasingly frequent large wildfires (Westerling 2016, Abatzoglou and Williams 2016) . Nonindustrial private lands often border federal or state lands, creating a mixed-ownership landscape in which their management practices affect the continuity of fuels, and therefore wildfire, between public lands and communities (Ager et al. 2012, Fischer and Charnley 2012) .
Many studies assess the motivations behind private landowner wildfire mitigation actions such as fuels management (reviewed by McCaffrey et al. 2012) . The rich literature on barriers to fuels management and prescribed burning indicates that management preferences do not appear to be influenced by demographic characteristics; decisions to implement wildfire mitigation actions are influenced by social context, trade-offs with other amenity values, perceived efficacy of activities, and personal capacity to implement management actions (McCaffrey et al. 2012) . People who perceive greater social capital in their community are also more likely to take action on their properties to reduce wildfire risk (Agrawal and Monroe 2006) . Additionally, in a study conducted in central Oregon researchers found that landowners' perceptions of wildfire risk and propensity to conduct fuel treatments correlated with hazardous fuel conditions near their land, whether they have a home at risk, prior experience with wildfire, financial capacity to conduct treatments, and membership in land stewardship organizations . These drivers of and barriers to fire-smart forest management echo those identified in the climate adaptation literature (Spies et al. 2010) . Indeed, most studies identifying barriers to climate adaptation identify barriers that are not climate change-specific, but rather represent existing challenges in natural resources management (Biesbroek et al. 2013) Climate change adaptation within the context of forest management can include intentional and anticipatory climate change-specific responses such as planting tree species that will be better adapted to a future climate (Yousefpour et al. 2017) , or managing forest density and composition outside of the historic range of variation (Keenan 2015 , Nagel et al. 2017 . Responses can also be reactive "wait-and-see" approaches to cope with nascent threats, such as cutting trees that appear water-stressed (Beck 1992 , Yousefpour et al. 2017 . Some responses can be both anticipatory and reactive, such as thinning stands to improve water capture, storage, and flow (Grant et al. 2013) . Thinning may mitigate both current and future drought stress, wildfire spread, and disease and insect outbreaks, all of which may increase under climate change in certain regions (Chmura et al. 2011, van Gameren and Zaccai 2015) . Thinning may therefore represent a "no-regrets" or "win-win" adaptation option (Carter 1996) , addressing both current and future risks. Similar actions include creating defensible spacing, underbrush clearing, and using prescribed burns to return historic fire regimes to ecosystems (Clark et al. 2016 ).
Adaptation may therefore be incidental if landowners carry out such actions for reasons not primarily related to climate change. We use the term "incidental" as opposed to "accidental," as used elsewhere (van Gameren and Zaccai 2015), because we feel that "accidental adaptation" suggests a complete lack of awareness of climate change. In reality, the importance of climate change in motivating forest management actions falls along a continuum from high to low importance depending on the individual and interacts with perceptions of risk associated with existing threats to forests, as demonstrated in other studies of private forest owners (Bissonnette et al. 2017 , Vulturius et al. 2018 .
A growing number of studies investigate forest owner intentions and actions on climate change adaptation (Blennow and Persson 2009 , Blennow 2012 , Grotta et al. 2013 , Lawrence and Marzano 2014 , van Gameren and Zaccai 2015 , Sousa-Silva et al. 2016 , André et al. 2017 , Bissonnette et al. 2017 , Vulturius et al. 2018 . In Sweden, approximately 20% of nonindustrial private forest owners reported adapting their forest management to climate change in some way (Blennow and Persson 2009, Blennow 2012) while 40% reported an intention to adapt (Vulturius et al. 2018) . Nearly half of forest owners in Germany and Portugal reported implementing adaptation actions . Additional case studies suggest low engagement with adaptation in Wales and moderate levels of engagement in Belgium Marzano 2014, van Gameren and Zaccai 2015) . Researchers classified half of Belgian interview respondents as climate change-motivated adaptors and one-third as incidental adaptors (van Gameren and Zaccai 2015) . Across all studies, the most commonly reported adaptation actions were increasing tree species diversity and diversifying age structures, in addition to some intentional selection of future climate-adapted species (Blennow 2012 , van Gameren and Zaccai 2015 , Sousa-Silva et al. 2016 , Bissonnette et al. 2017 .
The importance of structural versus subjective barriers to climate change adaptation among private forest owners appears to depend on context. Studies from Sweden indicate cognitive factors, specifically strength of belief in anthropogenic climate change, overwhelmingly predict adaptation intention or action (Blennow and Persson 2009, Vulturius et al. 2018) . There is also evidence that those with strong climate change beliefs who are not adapting perceive they have low adaptive capacity (Blennow and Persson 2009, van Gameren and Zaccai 2015) . In contrast, in Belgium belief in climate change is a poor predictor of adaptation, likely because levels of belief among private forest owners are universally high. Instead, the structural barrier of poor access to technical information on adaptation is the most important factor constraining adaptation (van Gameren and Zaccai 2015) . In Québec, eastern Canada, despite the majority reportedly perceiving anthropogenic climate change, three quarters of landowners perceive limited or nonexistent impacts on forests in the short and medium term and feel no need to adapt (Bissonnette et al. 2017) . Finally, a series of forest owner focus groups across the U.S. Pacific Northwest and Alaska in [2009] [2010] found that very few reported changing or adapting forest management practices in response to climate change (Grotta et al. 2013 ). To our knowledge there are no other studies of climate change adaptation among individual private forest owners in western North America.
Adaptation in conifer forests of the western USA Our case study investigates climate change adaptation among nonindustrial private forest owners in Oregon's Blue Mountain ecoregion in the Inland Pacific Northwest, USA. Warminginduced declines in snowpack are expected to increase the frequency and intensity of drought stress, reduce tree growth and survival, increase disturbance by wildfire, insects and disease, and change forest composition and structure (Chmura et al. 2011 , Spies et al. 2014 , Halofsky and Peterson 2016 . The annual percent area burned is projected to increase by 36% assuming fire suppression is maintained under a high emissions scenario (RCP 8.5; Sheehan et al. 2015 , Dalton et al. 2017 . Table 1 shows common recommendations for adaptation in dry mixed conifer forests of western North America to respond to these changes (Chmura et al. 2010 , Keenan 2015 , Halofsky and Peterson 2016 . We considered whether these recommended actions could result from intentional or incidental pathways to adaptation, and concluded that several recommended adaptations could result from both. There are additional recommendations for regional-level climate-adaptive forest management (e.g., Hessburg et al. 2015) , but here we focus on feasible actions for individual landowners.
Study goals
A 2014 telephone survey of the general public in eastern Oregon found that although 84% of respondents say they believe climate change is happening, they are roughly split on whether current changes have human (43%) or natural (41%) causes (Boag et al. 2015) . These causal beliefs are highly politicized, and generally align with liberal and conservative political affiliations, respectively (Hamilton et al. 2016 , Dunlap et al. 2016 . Doubt regarding the anthropogenic causes of climate change is widespread in other noncoastal areas of the western U.S. (Howe et al. 2015) . At the same time, large wildfires have become more frequent in recent years, partly due to climate change, but also because of high fuels loads caused by 20th century and ongoing Ecology and Society 23(4): 1 https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol23/iss4/art1/ fire suppression (Hamilton et al. 2016, Abatzoglou and Williams 2016) . Therefore, forest owners in the western U.S. exist in a social and environmental context that may complicate climate change risk perceptions and motivations for adaptation. Focusing on wildfire risk mitigation through fuels reduction may simultaneously achieve climate adaptation benefits.
Using an actor-centered perspective recommended by Eisenack et al. (2014) , we aim to advance understanding of opportunities for and barriers to adaptation among forest owners. We orient our investigation around the three general phases of adaptation (Moser and Ekstrom 2010) . The understanding phase involves problem detection and information gathering; the planning phase involves developing and selecting adaptation options; and the management phase involves implementation, monitoring, and evaluation. This orientation is useful because it tracks forest management decisions from idea formation through evaluating options to prioritizing and taking actions, while recognizing that decision makers do not always progress sequentially from one stage to the next (Moser and Ekstrom 2010) .
First, we identify the adaptive actions nonindustrial private forest owners in eastern Oregon have taken or intend to take. We also consider whether those actions are anticipatory or reactive to climate change and/or intentional or incidental. We argue this distinction is important when evaluating adaptation, because it distinguishes between incremental adaptation designed to help systems resist or be resilient to ongoing threats, versus transformational adaptations in the form of new practices designed to prepare systems for future threats that are outside the historic range of variability , Yousefpour et al. 2017 . Second, we identify existing structural and subjective barriers to those adaptive actions, and compare our findings to those from other studies of private forest owners to understand which are most important for specific intentional or incidental adaptation actions. We hypothesized that individuals who do not believe anthropogenic climate change is occurring would not engage in intentional climate change adaptation, representing a subjective barrier. But, we hypothesized that they may demonstrate high levels of incidental adaptation due to high wildfire risk in the region. We also hypothesized that most of the structural barriers to adaptation would be nonclimate specific and similar to those identified in other regions with low economic and institutional capacity for active forest management. We supplement our qualitative analysis with excerpts from participant interviews to provide a richer picture of their perspectives for researchers, nonprofits, agencies and peers working to support climate-smart forest management.
METHODS

Study area
We conducted interviews with nonindustrial private forest owners in eastern Oregon, USA in the Blue Mountains ecoregion, which extends into parts of Idaho and Washington states. Oregon's largest ecoregion comprises rugged mountains and steep valleys and plateaus, with elevations ranging from 500 to over 3000 m. Temperatures vary widely between seasons, with winter lows below -15°C and summer highs above 35°C (NOAA 2017) . Average annual precipitation was 40 cm over 1981-2010, with most precipitation falling in winter and spring as snow and rain and little precipitation in summer and fall, the region's fire season (NOAA 2017) . Dominant forest types in warm/dry sites and at low elevations are ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa) and warm mixed-conifer forests, while cool mixed-conifer and lodgepole pine forests (Pinus contorta) exist on cool/wet sites and at high elevations (Emmingham et al. 2005) . Approximately 71% of eastern Oregon forests are federally owned, while 27% are privately owned and 2% are managed by nonfederal agencies (Campbell et al. 2003 ).
We performed all interviews in four counties (Crook, Wheeler, Grant, and Wallowa; Figure 1 ), selected for their diverse social and ecological contexts. Furthest west, Crook, Wheeler, and Grant counties lie in the rain shadow of the Cascade Mountains. These counties have cool mixed-conifer forest at high elevations, large swaths of dry mixed conifer and ponderosa pine forest at mid elevations, and western juniper (Juniperus occidentalis) woodlands and shrub steppe at lower elevations. Grant is the only county that still has a working lumber mill, while Crook and Wheeler counties are closest to large population centers like Bend. Wallowa County in Oregon's northeast corner is cooler and wetter with larger areas of cool mixed-conifer forest at lower elevations. Wallowa also has a larger proportion of seasonal property owners and a larger tourism industry. Across all four counties, most private forestland is dominated by ponderosa pine and Douglasfir (Pseudotsuga menziesii), in addition to grand fir (Abies grandis) and lodgepole pine in mixed conifer sites. In eastern Oregon climate change impacts manifest as more frequent large wildfires, earlier springs, longer fire seasons, rising summer temperatures, and declining snowpack (Halofsky and Peterson 2016 , Hamilton et al. 2016 , Abatzoglou and Williams 2016 . Fire suppression and overstory logging over the 20th century have also contributed to more frequent large wildfires, as in much of the U.S. West. Manufacturing, forestry, mining, and agriculture founded the area's economy, all of which continue to have a strong presence in the culture of local communities despite seeing significant declines in the last 30 years. Dramatic declines Ecology and Society 23(4): 1 https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol23/iss4/art1/ in logging in the 1990s due to policy changes on federal lands and other factors have shrunk the region's forest products industry infrastructure, including its workforce and log hauling capacity (Christoffersen 2005) .
Sampling frame and interview protocol
We conducted an extensive literature review focusing on regional climate change impacts, wildfire history, as well as rural and environmental sociology to inform the development of a semistructured interview guide (Appendix 1), and conducted a pilot interview to refine our questions (Patton 2002) . We identified landowners in each of the four counties owning greater than 4 ha (10 acres) forested land using publicly available tax lot data. We mailed them letters (N = 417) inviting them to participate in the study (response rate = 7%). The lead author then identified further participants through snowball sampling (Patton 2002) , asking those who responded to our mailers to suggest other forest owners who may be interested in participating. Therefore, our participants represent a nonrandom self-selected group who are likely more interested and engaged in forest management than typical nonindustrial private forest owners in this region.
The lead author conducted all interviews to maintain topical consistency across all subjects and allow participants to respond in as much detail as they wished. Interviews covered six main topic areas: (1) management goals; (2) forest management planning; (3) management activities, both ongoing and planned; (4) perceptions of local wildfire risk, drought, changes in snow and precipitation, and forest condition; (5) beliefs and attitudes regarding climate change; and (6) engagement and resource needs. Participants were also asked to fill out a questionnaire on their demographic information. We intentionally asked about beliefs and attitudes regarding climate change near the end of the interviews to facilitate an open discussion of management goals, plans, actions, concerns, and perceptions of environmental change, and to maintain trust between the interviewer and participants.
A total of 50 landowners were interviewed between June and August 2015 (Wallowa county: 16; Grant county: 21; Wheeler county: 6; Crook county: 7). Interviews lasted from 45 minutes to two hours in length. Each respondent could decline to answer any question and end the interview at any point, though no one ended the interview prematurely. The interviewer volunteered to visit subjects on their properties, and in most cases the interviewer toured subjects' forest property with them during the interview. Interviews were audio-recorded with respondents' permission and also documented using extensive written notes. The audiotapes and interview notes were then transcribed for analysis.
Of the 50 respondents interviewed 72% lived on their property year-round, and most were well established in their communities. Many had lived in eastern Oregon for over 30 years (median = 37), and owned their properties for more than 20 years (median = 25). Property sizes of participants ranged from 6 to 5000 hectares (median = 57 ha; Table 2 ). Fifty-eight percent of respondents grazed cattle on some or all of their land (either their own cattle or leasing pasture to others), both in forested areas and pastures, and 30% of respondents also practiced other forms of agriculture, e.g., hay, crops such as canola and wheat, fruit orchards. 
Data analysis
We used a qualitative research approach because of its suitability for exploring the unique perceptions and activities of individual forest owners, particularly in the context of the emerging phenomenon of climate change adaptation (Bliss and Martin 1989 , Creswell 2013 , van Gameren and Zaccai 2015 . We analyzed interview responses using inductive grounded theory (Glaser and Strauss 1967, Strauss and Corbin 1990) , iteratively coding for emergent patterns and themes using NVivo 10.1 (QSR International). In contrast with a hypothetic-deductive approach, in grounded theory repeated themes and concepts are categorized, then these categories are compared and contrasted to form the basis for new theory (Strauss and Corbin 1994) .
Based on the methods of a similar study by Nicholas and Durham (2012) , answers to each question were grouped across all participants and initially coded using a pool of themes generated from five interviews. Interviews were coded for emergent themes and subthemes related to implemented or envisaged adaptation actions, overall forest management planning and actions, perceptions of local environmental change, beliefs regarding climate change, and resource limitations. Following the initial coding round, themes and subthemes were added, combined, or eliminated as needed in coding the rest of the interviews (Miles and Huberman 1994) . After coding was complete, all transcripts were checked against the final code list (Appendix 1) to ensure all essential concepts were captured. We then compared individual cases by constructing qualitative data matrices in NVivo to explore patterns and connections between themes relating to cognitive and experiential factors, objective adaptive capacity, and forest management actions, including incidental and intentional adaptation actions.
RESULTS
Forest management activities
We asked respondents to describe their overall management goals for their land, and most landowners had multiple goals. The three most common goals reported by approximately half of the participants (either individually or in combination) were https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol23/iss4/art1/ enhancing timber growth and yield, providing wildlife habitat, and developing and maintaining alternative amenity values. These alternative amenity values, which we coded as a single theme, included scenic value, solitude, aesthetics, and recreational opportunities. Approximately one quarter of participants had specific overall goals relating to habitat or forest restoration (including reducing wildfire risk), and procuring firewood. A small minority owned their land as a financial investment for themselves or their family.
We asked forest owners to recall their forest management actions over the last 10 years and most reported multiple actions on their land, though they varied by frequency and extent. Reported actions included precommercial thinning (removing nonsaleable brush, small trees); commercial thinning (selectively cutting trees as part of a timber sale); ground fuel removal (removing downed logs, branches, grass, and shrubs mechanically or manually); ladder fuel removal (limbing trees or removing small trees growing next to large trees), pile burning (burning woody fuels in piles); chipping (using a machine to chip woody fuels and spreading them or using as biomass for fuel); and using prescribed fire. We then classified owners by emergent categories representing how they manage forests on their property, and how useful their management actions are in the context of adapting dry conifer forests to climate change, whether intentional or not (Table 3) . We considered those who commercially thinned and used prescribed fire as the most active managers in the context of climate change adaptation because numerous studies show combining these treatments reduces tree mortality following wildfires in North America's dry conifer forests (Raymond and Peterson 2005 , Wimberly et al. 2009 , Prichard et al. 2010 . Table 3 . Emergent management categories.
Management category (# of owners) Description
Inactive (6) Have not yet carried out any forest management activities on their property. Moderately active (20) Performed some fuels management in the form of precommercial thinning, prescribed burns, manual ground fuel removal, chipping, and/or pile burning. Very active (15) Commercially thinned all or a portion of their property, and performed fuels management in the form of precommercial thinning, manual ground fuel removal, chipping, and/or pile burning. Extremely active (9) Commercially thinned all or a portion of their property, performed fuels management in the form of precommercial thinning, manual ground fuel removal, chipping, and/ or pile burning, and conducted prescribed burns.
We did not observe connections between an individual's perceived risk of wildfire on their own property and their level of active forest management. Some of the most active managers viewed their wildfire risk as low because of their management, while others viewed risk as always high in their region. Some forest owners were very concerned about wildfires on adjacent public lands spreading onto their property, which they viewed as poorly managed, while others described how topographic, vegetation, and local weather conditions made risk variable over time.
Below, we present the intentional climate-adaptive forest management participants reported, followed by the barriers we identified. Illustrative quotes employ the respondents' ID codes, corresponding to their county of residence (C: Crook; WH: Wheeler; G: Grant; W: Wallowa).
Climate-adaptive management actions
Only two out of the 50 forest owners interviewed said they were intentionally managing their forest to adapt to climate change through anticipatory actions. The first of these two individuals expressed concern over the effects of climate change on area forests and were carrying out multiple forest management actions in response, putting them in the emergent category of "extremely active manager." They raised the issue unprompted following the first interview question about management goals and priorities:
G14: Our goal is to maintain our property as a forested site in the face of climate change ... I think that if areas in the southern Blue Mountains aren't managed it will be deforested -burned over and not reforested.
Participant G14's primary concern was that climate change is contributing to increasingly large stand-replacing wildfires, and that future warming and more frequent drought would reduce and eventually prevent postfire seedling establishment and subsequent forest recovery. Therefore, they were taking comprehensive action to reduce the risk and impacts of wildfire on their property through thinning, limbing, prescribed burning, and annual manual fuel removal over their entire 40 acres (16 ha), with the exception of leaving some woody material as nurse sites for established seedlings, which we observed growing at low densities. They also purposely moved seed (cones) from their most vigorous ponderosa pine trees to sites they judged favorable for seedling establishment and growth. They also took steps to mitigate their contribution to climate change using on-site renewable energy generation.
The second landowner who reported intentionally adapting to climate change focused on species diversity as a "no-regrets" management strategy:
G19: Global warming is a problem . . . that's one of the reasons we're trying to keep diversity [in our forests].
Both of these landowners indicated that they perceived sufficient risk of negative impacts on their forests from climate change that they were intentionally managing them in specific ways. Besides these landowners, seven other participants suggested, or "envisaged" (van Gameren and Zaccai 2015) potential adaptation actions that they might implement in the future, which generally aligned with the recommendations from forest scientists presented in Table 1 . These included suggestions to change species composition and/or maintain species diversity, as well as more intensive thinning, however all of these individuals took a reactive approach to adaptation. 
G7: I'll continue to manage to reduce wildfire risk, I'll do what I've been doing. If I notice it getting drier and drier and drier, then yeah, I'll probably thin the inventory a bit.
C4: ... no one really knows what's going to happen, we haven't thought that far in advance -we would harvest if trees got too unhealthy.
These forest owners perceived potential future risks, but uncertainty about local climate change impacts and a lack of perceived immediate harms appeared to underlie their reactive approach.
In order to understand the potential role of planning for the future in adaptive thinking, we also asked individuals about forest management plans (FMPs) as well as how far into the future they planned their management actions. We then classified management plans by their quality in four emergent categories: comprehensive plans were those that were written down and included specific goals as well as a forest inventory (18 owners), while partial plans consisted of either an inventory or written goals (12 owners). Informal plans were those that individuals had "in their heads" (9 owners), and the rest had no management plan (10 owners). One landowner who comanaged their land with a relative was unsure of what type of plan they had.
Most reported taking forest management actions as the opportunity arose (24 owners), while others reported planning less than 10 years ahead (15 owners). Four planned 10-20 years into the future, and four reported planning greater than 20 years into the future (three others did not answer this question). Most of the individuals who planned more than 10 years into the future had comprehensive management plans, and most of those who suggested or implemented adaptation actions had comprehensive plans. However, only two forest owners overlapped between these groups, because several of the forest owners planning more than 10 years ahead did so with the goal of optimizing timber rotations and enhancing logging profits, and were not necessarily concerned about climate change.
Subjective barriers to adaptation
We identified several subjective barriers to adaptation. First, beliefs about the cause of climate change affected individual risk perceptions and subsequent motivation to take action. The vast majority agreed that climate change is occurring, but many (19 owners) said climate change is due to "natural cycles" ( Fig. 2A ):
G3: I think there's some climate change, but I don't think it's human-caused. It's in a constant state of flux and there's not much we can do about it.
Some who believed the natural cycle explanation expressed hopes that the trajectory would change:
C7: There's a warming trend, but we hope it's a natural cycle and a short cycle.
Fewer thought it was due solely to anthropogenic activities (11 owners), and others attributed changes to a combination of anthropogenic activities and natural causes (9 owners; Fig. 2A When asked about perceived local environmental change, the three most common landowner observations were that it is becoming hotter and drier, and most commonly that winter snowfall has declined considerably over the years (Fig. 2B ).
The nine individuals who suggested or implemented intentional climate-adaptive actions did not report perceiving local environmental changes differently than those who did not discuss adaptation, primarily because most people, regardless of their beliefs about climate change, reported declines in snowpack. However, individuals who suggested or implemented climate change adaptation strategies more often believed that climate change is occurring because of anthropogenic activities (6 out of 9) than the broader pool of participants (11 out Overall, uncertainty was a common theme, including uncertainty around the cause of climate change and its future trajectory as well as its local implications.
Structural barriers to adaptation
To understand structural barriers to adaptation, we asked forest owners if they faced challenges implementing management actions or if there were specific resources they needed to accomplish their management goals. Common themes included a need for light logging equipment and more grant or cost-share funding to support activities (Table 4) . Others were systemic barriers including weak forest product markets and therefore no financial incentive for active management, and a dearth of social capital, including insufficient communication between adjacent property owners and a lack of affordable local labor (Table 4) .
We compared the resource needs of forest owners in each of the emergent active management categories, and found that inactive or moderately active managers generally reported multiple resource needs, while very active and extremely active managers generally reported only one or two resource needs, if any. Although this finding is intuitive, it reveals that addressing resource needs may facilitate active forest management, promoting both intentional and incidental adaptation. Some of the extremely active managers had learned how to successfully navigate grant and cost-share programs and used them to fund much of their management, while others owned sufficient timber or had the personal expertise and equipment, i.e., they were professional foresters themselves, to undertake forest thinning projects. Inactive and moderately active managers more commonly reported needing help with physical labor (either volunteer or paid) to help them carry out treatments.
We identified one final potential barrier to implementing climateadaptive forest management, which was the perceived trade-off between thinning and timber yields, as one participant explained: This perceived dilemma underscores the intersection of structural barriers to adaptation, such as the costs associated with both carrying out management actions and potentially sacrificing merchantable timber, with subjective barriers, exemplified by uncertainty regarding drought-stress effects on trees and therefore what stocking levels are best moving forward.
DISCUSSION
Overall, our results demonstrate that intentional climate change adaptation generally has low salience among forest owners in eastern Oregon, and is much less common than in Europe, Table 4 . Common management resource constraints expressed by forest owners that pose barriers to intentional and incidental adaptation.
Resource Need Description
Education Forest owners expressed a desire for more workshops specific to local ecosystems. Some felt that workshops were too basic or did not otherwise align with their interests. Others were aware of workshops but had not attended any yet, either because they had not made it a priority, or because of concerns over travel distance. Equipment Several owners expressed a desire for some kind of equipment sharing, rental, or cooperative program for light logging equipment, e.g., compact feller buncher, and chippers, which may be too expensive for individual owners to buy and maintain. Grants/Costshare Some owners said they knew where to apply for grants but had not done so yet, while others said they did not know where to find information on grants, and others said grants/cost-share programs needed to provide more dollars. Some also expressed reservations about grants because of the stipulations of certain grants. Labor Many interviewees are of retirement age and said that they needed help with labor. Several expressed concerns that hiring labor is too expensive, that there are not enough skilled forestry workers in their area, or had concerns about liability. Better forest product markets Several landowners said they needed a profit incentive to actively manage their forests, including a market for small-diameter timber or a chip market, and that log prices were too low to make commercial thinning economically viable. Specifically, with fewer mills in the region, several respondents said log hauling costs were prohibitive and undercut any income from timber sales. Institutional capacity A few landowners expressed a desire to work across parcel boundaries with neighbors on forest management, whether public or private neighbors. Time Many said they did not have time to do what needed to be done, or that they would get around to taking action eventually.
aligning with findings from focus groups performed in the western U.S. five years prior to our interviews (Grotta et al. 2013 ). However, a large majority of forest owners are implementing incidentally adaptive actions including thinning and general fuels management in service of other goals, including timber growth and yield, wildlife habitat, and wildfire risk mitigation. Additionally, by comparing one-fifth of forest owners who are either considering or implementing adaptation actions with those who are not, we identified multiple important subjective and structural barriers that constrain adaptation in different ways. Subjective barriers primarily barred intentional climate change adaptation, while structural barriers constrained both intentional and incidental adaptation. Our findings contribute to arguments that the importance of subjective versus structural barriers depends on context, and that they interact to determine adaptation outcomes (Eisenack et al. 2014) .
Most forest owners in this case study agreed that climate change is occurring. However, beliefs about the causes of climate change https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol23/iss4/art1/ Fig. 3 . The adaptation process of nonindustrial forest owners in eastern Oregon, with arrows indicating connections between process components and outcomes. We identified important factors influencing individual adaptive capacity in the understanding, planning, and management phases of adaptation. Subjective and structural barriers to adaptation may arise at each stage, but beliefs about climate change and their effects on risk perceptions may primarily determine whether forest owners engage in intentional climate change adaptation. Forest management planning and individual adaptive capacity affect both intentional and incidental adaptation outcomes. †Adaptation actions reportedly implemented or ‡suggested for future implementation by forest owners interviewed in this study; other listed adaptation outcomes are recommended by forest scientists but were not reported (see Table 1 ).
appeared to influence the ways in which acknowledgment of the phenomenon affected risk perceptions and motivations to adapt. Those who believed that climate change is occurring because of natural cycles were generally not confident about the future trajectory of climate change and its potential impacts, which likely reduced their level of concern and undercut motivations to take intentional adaptive actions. These individuals would likely be members of the "Doubtful" group of global warming's "Six Americas," a segmentation of the U.S. population by Leiserowitz et al. (2009) . Aligning with this typology, many of these respondents were male, white, older, and Republican.
In contrast, the seven other landowners who suggested adaptation actions predominantly identified as Democrats, or left-leaning Independents, despite also being older and predominantly men. Along with the two landowners who intentionally implemented climate-adaptive management, they believed the scientific consensus that anthropogenic emissions cause climate change. Landowner G14, who described their intentionally climateadaptive forest management, had installed solar power and hot water heating to reduce their greenhouse gas emissions. They would likely fall into the "Alarmed" group of the Six Americas, while others who suggested potential adaptation actions align with the "Concerned" group (Leiserowitz et al. 2009 ). They possessed greater certainty that warming would continue in their local area, contributing to local environmental changes such as increasingly frequent wildfires, pests and disease, and drought stress in trees. In Figure 3 , we illustrate the factors we observed impacting each stage of the adaptation process among private forest owners, including how climate change beliefs and concern operating in the understanding phase drive adaptation outcomes.
These findings align with those of a survey of Swedish private forest owners (Blennow and Persson 2009) . That study found a strong, statistically significant association between strength of belief in climate change and taking steps toward adaptation. There has been a slow upward trend in U.S. public acceptance of anthropogenic climate change, rising above 60% by late 2017 (Hamilton 2017) though it was closer to 50% when these interviews were conducted in 2015 . The fraction of people who reject anthropogenic climate change remains sizable in the nation, and proportionately larger in eastern Oregon. This barrier is difficult to overcome because it is strongly tied to political and cultural identities, and may limit intentional climate change adaptation .
We observed a great deal of uncertainty about local climate change impacts and the efficacy of adaptation actions among individual landowners. This uncertainty not only precluded some landowners from considering adaptation actions, but also contributed to a reactive "wait-and-see" approach to adaptation. Although a reactive approach may be effective for addressing Ecology and Society 23(4): 1 https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol23/iss4/art1/ some impacts, such as drought stress impacts on individual trees, it may be maladaptive for reducing risks posed by increasingly frequent large wildfires and insect outbreaks, which may only be mitigated by more widespread reductions in tree densities or creating more heterogeneous tree coverage (Hessburg et al. 2015) . This finding aligns with other studies finding forest owners view lack of access to easily interpreted information on local climate projections and adaptation options as a structural barrier to adaptation, which in turn impacts their subjective perception of personal adaptive capacity (Blennow and Persson 2009 , Grotta et al. 2013 , Lawrence and Marzano 2014 , Sousa-Silva et al. 2016 ).
Forest owners who did not engage in widespread fuel reductions or other adaptive actions said they face multiple resource-based barriers to active forest management, impacting their adaptive capacity. These included insufficient time and financial resources and lack of access to equipment and labor. Removing these structural barriers may result in more climate-adaptive forest management, whether intentional or incidental (Fig. 3 ).
Forest owners with timber production goals were some of the most active managers we observed, with many performing thinning and fuel removal both to reduce wildfire risk and increase growth and yield. Although these incidental adaptations are beneficial, they may not be sufficient given projected climate impacts. Owners with timber production goals may have a conflict of interest between maximizing trees per acre and thinning to stocking levels that are more sustainable under hotter, drier conditions. A similar study in Belgium identified the same potential conflict (van Gameren and Zaccai 2015) . Additionally, production-focused owners may prioritize fast-growing species and monocultures over future climate-adapted species or species diversification. Interview responses contained almost no discussion of planting trees using stock from hotter, drier regions, or intentionally favoring future climate-adapted species on specific sites. This perhaps should not be surprising because assisted migration is controversial and still gradually gaining traction in industrial forestry contexts, with only a few assisted migration policies arising in countries like Canada (Klenk 2015) . However, our findings contrast with studies from Europe where adaptation-focused experimentation with species compositions is reportedly common (van Gameren and Zaccai 2015, Sousa-Silva et al. 2016) . This difference may partly reflect the low species diversity of western North American conifer forests.
Communication and policy recommendations
We found uncertainty surrounding projected local climate change as a key factor underlying forest owners' justification for reactive approaches to adaptation. However, downscaled projections for climate change impacts exist for the Blue Mountains (Halofsky and Peterson 2016) as well as many other forested regions globally, suggesting this is a knowledge transfer problem (Sousa-Silva et al. 2016) . Scientists and practitioners must clearly explain uncertainties associated with projected local impacts, and articulate adaptation actions that are likely to be effective, as well as those that represent "no regrets" strategies. Numerous studies indicate that this type of information is best delivered by trusted community members through experiential learning activities, such as forestry site tours and deliberative workshops (Hobson and Niemeyer 2011 , Raymond and Robinson 2013 . Organizations and agencies could cultivate local champions who can help make conversations about climate change and adaptation more socially acceptable. Climate scientists could also present at forest management training days, or contribute clearly written, simple articles outlining likely local scenarios to local newspapers and resource management newsletters. Strong governance signals in the form of supportive policies or programs are also essential for fostering public responses to climate change (Hobson and Niemeyer 2011) .
At the same time, our work suggests that in regions where climate change discussions are politically charged and may lead to disengagement, it may also be beneficial to focus communication strategies on drivers of incidental adaptation such as wildfire risk. Incidental adaptation actions, although potentially insufficient on their own to ensure forest resilience long-term, will yield public benefits as the climate warms (Hartter et al. 2017) .
We found that forest owners with comprehensive forest management plans often have longer planning horizons and more frequently suggested or implemented adaptation actions. The causality of this relationship may operate in both directions (individual concern about climate change and interest in adaptation may encourage these landowners to develop management plans; Fig. 3 ). However, the process of developing a management plan, especially if done with input from an outside expert, may encourage "visioning" of future conditions and consideration of the long-term implications of management decisions. Other studies indicate landowners with written forest management plans are more likely to engage in silvicultural activities and express interest in ecosystem management (Creighton et al. 2002, Joshi and Arano 2009) . Therefore, forest management plans, land stewardship plans, or other private land management planning processes may be an effective intervention point for increasing private landowner engagement with adaptation.
Management plans with long planning horizons may increase the salience of projected climate change impacts. Most climate change projections are 30, 50, or 100 years in the future, timelines that may not be relevant to many private forest owners as shown elsewhere (Grotta et al. 2013 , Bissonnette et al. 2017 . In this study few forest owners planned greater than 10 years ahead. Oregon Forest Management Plan Guidelines (2013) currently recommend private forest owners write management plans with a 10-year planning horizon. Extending this recommended horizon may encourage landowners to think about longer-term processes, including climate change impacts and adaptation. The USDA Forest Service's Climate Change Response Framework recognizes this, and has developed a detailed Adaptation Workbook for forest owners and managers in the U.S. Northeast and Midwest Janowiak 2012, Ontl et al. 2018) , which provides adaptation recommendations and encourages both short (< 10 years) and long-term management plans (> 30 years). Such a workbook would likely be beneficial for nonindustrial private forest owners in the western U.S.
Overall, our work suggests several specific recommendations for organizations and agencies supporting climate-adaptive forest management among nonindustrial private forest owners:
. Ecoregionally relevant education on climate change adaptation actions, including clear recommendations for tree density management and species composition. https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol23/iss4/art1/ . Incentives to complete management plans with multidecadal time horizons.
. Cooperative or rental programs for light logging machinery and other equipment to lower management costs and facilitate active management.
. Accessible grant and cost-share programs to improve affordability of climate-adaptive forest management where markets for wood products are depressed.
. Multiparcel projects through collaborative structures or cooperative agreements that allow landowners to pool timber, financial resources, equipment and labor, including public-private partnerships to increase adaptation efficiencies.
Some of these recommendations are likely relevant to climate change adaptation on private lands in a variety of socialecological systems. These include managing to reduce flood and erosion risks, enhancing water availability in arid regions, and maintaining wildlife habitat.
Limitations
We recognize that by conducting these interviews over the span of a single summer in 2015, our findings may not reflect evolving views among nonindustrial private forest owners. Near the end of that summer eastern Oregon experienced several large, highseverity wildfires, in which over 30 families lost their homes. These events could have changed levels of concern about climate change, though in affiliated telephone interviews we conducted we saw no change between the fall of 2014 and 2015 in beliefs about the cause of climate change (Hamilton, unpublished data) .
The forest owners we interviewed are also likely far more active than the average forest owner in eastern Oregon. Most volunteered to participate or were referred by another landowner, indicating they are at least somewhat engaged in their community and interested in forest management. Approximately half of the participants had commercially thinned a portion of their property. A large mail survey of forest owners in this region and the nearby eastern Cascade Mountains found 36% reported thinning with mechanized equipment, and 29% reported harvesting timber for profit between 2003 and 2008 (Fischer and Charnley 2012 , indicating that our participants are likely more active than typical forest owners. We also asked participants about their participation in forestry workshops, and roughly half reported attending workshops held by Oregon State University Extension (Boag, unpublished data) , aligning with findings from another mail survey previously conducted in this region . Random sample telephone or mail surveys and inferential statistics would be necessary to evaluate the connections we identified in this qualitative study between climate change beliefs, forest management planning, resource needs, and adaptation outcomes.
CONCLUSION
This study contributes to a growing body of research on opportunities for and barriers to climate change adaptation among private forest owners, and individual decision makers more broadly. The forestry community should exploit synergies between managing forests for improved growth and yield, mitigating wildfire and other existing risks, and climate-adaptive forest management. In western North America, addressing existing resource needs for fuel reductions and density management will contribute to this synergistic approach. However, scientists, university extension services, and agencies supporting private landowners should also continue to advance conversations about intentional climate change adaptation, while being sensitive to political polarization on the issue. Incidental and/or reactive adaptation may be an effective strategy for adapting to some climate change impacts including sporadic drought (e.g., thin when trees start to look stressed), however it may be ineffective in terms of long-term social, political, and economic costs. Believing anthropogenic climate change is occurring is a precursor to accepting that local warming and its associated impacts on forests will continue through the 21st century, unless emissions are dramatically reduced. Confidence in the trajectory of change is necessary to begin conversations about thinning forests below historical stocking levels or favoring certain tree species.
This logic extends to decisions that may be made by groups of forest owners. Some very new groups of nonindustrial private forest owners such as the Ritter Land Management Team (https:// www.ritterlmt.com/about.html) in eastern Oregon are emerging to pool resources and carry out multiparcel forest management projects across private lands. They are also interfacing with state and federal agencies to engage in an "all lands approach" to forest management (Charnley et al. 2017) . In forestry and other sectors, understanding barriers to adaptation among individual landowners will improve existing and potential adaptation strategies, enhancing the management of social-ecological systems as the climate changes.
Responses to this article can be read online at: http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/issues/responses. php/10355
